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ADAMSON

IS IN HOSPITAL

Paster of Mary Simpsen Me-- -

Hflneriftl Church Had Boen

HI Twe Woeks

A$ POPULAR PREACHER

,Ihe Rtr. ur. v. uugar Aunmsen,

jiter of the .'inry simoen lucnrenm
larch. Slxtyflrct nnd .TcTfersen streets,

. .!. i,nt ItHMvn MetlinrtlRt' rlerirv.. flr inu ut - " - ""
Bin in the city, died nt 11 o'clock Inst

iliUln the University Hospital. Mrs.

ifflsen and Ills brother. Pnul, were nt

i bedside
ThsHcv. Dr. Aonmsen was union in
. ..!, mm. A wceK nce teuay Ills

beenme alarming and he wasElltlen te W lidspltal. l'liyelelnus
Ilflicully me casennu

I it Dr. Aaamseirs iieinu, juhj iurm
K exact nature of the dlsease would

UfW KnOWU mini u. H""!- - ""."" in

(ljf Ada""011 was s,xt-- years old. He
ijk'm in the ministry for nearly forty

and was regarded as one of the
iit forceful preachers in the denora-Eile- n.

Fer a time he was pastor of
lrnJ..l.. IMhJli) nhilrnli- - TTIfMr.1

h. nnd Master streets, the Thlr- -

,th Street Church.-.Thlrtccnt- street
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0. EDGAR
of the
Church, who died lest night

In the University

the pulpit at (he Simpsen

Dr. sermons were much
talked the denomination. He fre-
quently used objects in the te
drlve home a point. Once he an
X-ra- y machine erected te. carry an

In the 1004 coal ntrlke Dr.

Founded in 1865

The Heuse that Heppe Built
Inaugurated the Onc-Pric- e System in 18S1

.!!
lnitewn--111711- 19 Cheatnut Street, Uptown 6th & Thompson Sts.

"7 it is net a Victvela, it is a disappeinlAnenl"

W in a e
Period Console Cabinet

$195
like $250 cabinet)

This decabinet has been especially
signed te fit Style VI Victrela. It can
be had in various- - period designs. We have
never been able te offer se the
money leeks like sold by us for
only $95. May be purchased through
Heppe Rental-Payme- nt Plan, which applies
all rent toward purchase price.

HmuuvuwvvktivtvutuwMuuuvuvuuutHvui
jiiau ler run information

of-i-

had

P. C S Downtown 1117-111- 9 ChestnutI.J. Heppe 01 OOIl j Uptewn-- 6th & Thompson StH. PklUdtIP,"

Without any obligation en my part, please send full information
about your $95 Period Victrela outfit.
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A very showing ofcoats nt unusual price In
w dioube ana ef- -'

fectsj of opeHaum and
In regulur and extra alzaS. '

This Is a very
semrjluue of atyles. Ceatu of pan- -
- eianie, ana Normandy,

plain or trimmed with"aiuin, squirrel or caracul.

Smart rlrnsBes for women tvear- -
".1 xtra hIses. This Is a hhrhly

' ii'uiuiq or tn
iJrtr"uciu. A or lie. 0111.1K
nueriaiiiff tliat vve Ur- -
ve without a near rival.
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Adamsen obtained ti supply of coal
which he sold te the peer at a nominal
cost. ,

He 1b survived by a widow and
brother.

Wills Probated
Wills probated today Included that of

Theodere Kolischer, 0401 Sherwood
rend, whose estate Is valued at $75,000.
The bulk of the estate gees te his

TWENTT-SI-

widow, Sephia Kolischer. The will of
Mfl.Aav.

irAHS

Dierinclley, 1709 Green Btreet,
leaving an cstate of $17,000. was also
probated. Letters were
ministrflte estnte)

a
Dunn,

1001 West Iii'hlRli avenue.

ranted te nd- -
of

which Is
valued at $01,000. The are five
uretners ana live sisters. i

Inventories wcre filled In the personal j

estate ei Anna ai. Beoer, .50 10.72
V. Urce, $77,007.70, and Ells

abeth W. Fcnren, $7140.18.

Christmas Cards Are Going
Fast

COMB AND BKK
OCIl GIFTS

Uoehs Pictures
Candies

and Novelties
Orders Ultcn for decoration for eeclal
affairs.

Call Walnut 5031

FAVOR SHOP
ItOOM

REAL KSTATK TRUST nLTJO..
1IHOAD AND

LEATHER GOODS,
CAMERAS,
NOVELTIES.

prefer

Cuticura Seap
Healthy

Shaving Seap
CattmBactbOTvwtt!atatf. &rtwhnttt4.

Custom Made
Overcoats

$60 $70
overcoat. the

foreign
materials.

suitings for

$55 te $75
W; JONES, Inc.

Walnut

ALLLI..V.l.LlUlttl-.tLli-.ttwq- j

Curry's for Gifts
inspection of our

3mafi Ear&
and commercial greetings, new en display.

uur line surpasses enrj any
display presented te patrons.

OTHER DEPTS op

Evn Mr. at By

Rtlh

the

eon
her
but
its

new trrncif Anether

F3UJBE

Her dainty
Ieat7tr, blaeU

trunmetal calf andftlack -- 1fe av, flpenteh
lower heel. Usually

AN'B

All Steret

AND MAKKHS W--WOUBX'a ANDmm mhiir tiiav

Cerner
Twelfth

custom-mad- e

our

Tailoring

812 Cheslnut5t.8iz

mv..m.i.i'twtwt-mwmlnfmif.'-
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auriiy 1 tmr at

ecindal art0 vatent
tiatin,
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nowadays,

assuredly,
Hollahan's,

GOOD SHOES
market Street

BranchesjvSt;,e0x,trSpuc' Chestnut
GermaniewnQermantewn Oermantewn

Evening,

kjDESIONKIW

Chestnut

Philadelphia,

liSSEE

SWEATERS
MILLINERY

SKIRTS
CHILDREN'S

APPAREL
PETTICOATS

COATS and WRAPS
Impressive Value and Beauty

collection nnd Wraps feature, quality unusual further
impress the ability Harris give economies newest and desirable fashions.

49.50
These are coats, of the fashion-

able finer fabrics,
with fashionable beaver,

n 111 a1 trr T n i rt ti On- -
rente, brown, navy I
black; te the hem. I

Very beautiful of
charm In allowing. Tliey have
no equals at price.
Qlouie effects and atralKht lines.
many with lovely cellars andV
euffs the most fashionable I

THIRD FLOOR

CHRISTMAS

Dells

GIFT AND

CHESTNUT

GOWNS

quality variety

fl(oefcfy

Michael

Geerge

IHFOBTXM
CIIILDRGH'I

Beautiful Beyond Description, Yet Net High Price
Therein keynote Harris policy service Philadelphia

49.50

(Stating

for function
te a decree

description la
overdone. Of ull fashlenabln

chiffon,
duvetyne. Why even

cewns are In )

unusual
SECOND FLOOR

ETS.

The

te
Men who take pride In ap

rjeorance demand a
Yeu get finest

here nt the Jones made right
the beat domestic or

$60 te $70.
See ftne fall.

S.
Cuttem

1116 Street

fcs- -
Pa.

We invite your

for social
in taste,

ever
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Pirn Would Have km PiuitJ and
Loek

ALLAH

llinilbhT

marubeu

fab-
rics,

'S

Hr vrlth velvet bodice
nd brocaded erepe its hem-li- n

demure or daring te
point of. view at.ahed with 'the

broadest of cm ribbon.
Br eno could net calln lnDlrtlen a wrap, of belae vel--

vjit, eapfca witn the narrowest ofDIMS frlnves. Its VOhe eleie ntrnirn

1

wiin me most urellhe roaee
her trimmed with

fur. of oeurjo.
Ana net tne leeat ineplr-In- c,

elender anklei. ma
ankles are long
clad in silk

toeklnan leading te themost sraesful of patent
leather sandate.

These, from
liXm rewa-day- n

tcnewa thathere
finds the tneat
charmlnsr of
new mode la pi

. price that
pieawnrrj

--2i
Phila'en

60,h st- - or.

2736 Av. 5604
Branch

Ave.
Branch Open

CflARAOTEK

A of Coats that in style value
of te reaj in most

Trimmed

lined

coats

of

89.50
!110

in
you strike the the te women.
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.crriuu
izes Pelrct twill,
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heirs
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our

and
furs

and
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this

near this

furs

Clowns formal
beautiful that makes

that adequate seem

Including velvet and
beautiful

evuiiing included
this shewing1.
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A Score or Mere of
Medels in

getC
the Best of tk Ei

rw Tailored
Cleth Dresses

$25.00
A New Lew Price

WONDERFUL VALUE styles you liave
always thought of as belonging te higher-price- d

Dresses.
Three delightfully new long basque mod-

els with circular slrirt and pretty touches of
embroidery. Tunic models with lace or col-- ei

ed vests. A few blouse Dresses, very
youthful and cite. Panel models some with
panels of tinsel-embroider- duvetinc. And
all variations of the straight-lin-e models,
many trimmed with tailored braids. Seme
have leather belts. The fine,

women want, but never expected ie
find in Dresses nt $25.00.

Jersey Dresses,
Special at $20.00

Panel and tunic models, some with ves-lec- s.

Skirts and bodices elaborately em-

broidered. Navy, brown and bluck.

One Hundred Canten Crepe
and Seft Satin Dresses,

Special, $25.00
Remarkably under price are these lovely

Frecks in brown, navy nnd black, made in
the slender, straight-lin-e styles, bended, em-
broidered or trimmed with silks in a con-
trasting shade.

Strawbrlflre A Clothier Second Floer, Market Street

Coats With Fur Cellars
Are Many Women's

Preference
Priced by Easy Stages,

$25.00 te $100.00

9 '4

vrTi

A beauty at $25.00
very specially priced, toe;
made of wool in
black, brown and navy,
with cellar of beaverette.
Others of high-grad- e ma-

terials, trimmed with
bcavcrette, Austral ian
opossum and dyed wolf,
up te the beautiful model
sketched at $100.00.

Coats of Fancy
Mixtures Frem

$27.50 te $65.00
In geed shades of brown

nnd gray, made in loose,
slip-e- n styles, belted all
around, yoke and sleeves
lined. Others of plaid-bac- k

cloaking.

Sports Coats,
$30.00 te $60.00

Tan cloaking, $00.00 nnd $35.00. Tan cam-

el's hair, ?45.00 and $60.00.

Coats for Full Figures
A fine assortment of becoming models

developed in veleurs and Belivias in black
and geed dark shades. Many at the higher
prices have beautiful fur cellars. Prices
$37.50 te $120.00.

JiraubrMde U ClethlT Second fleer Cntre

You Cannet Judge This
Year's Suits by Last

Year's Prices
Women ere finding that

out every day here. Prices
arc be much lower that
they give little indication
of the real worth of the
Suits te these who hav

last year's prices in mind.

Come and fe

thorn for yeurself:

Fur-- T rimmed
Suits, $75 te $125

Suits of duvet de Inine,

neussyne, ravennn and
veldyne. Black, navy and

nil the new blues, grays
and browns. Belted and
unbelted models of ninny
types, models flaring from
the shoulder; mode 1b
handsomely trimmed with
caracal, moleskin, beaver
and squirrel.

Suits. $35 te $65

Ml: H

v

Fine tricotine, wool velour, duvet de lame,
meussyne nnd vurieus tweeds. Belted ami
unbelted models, plaited, pin-tucke- d nnd
straight-lin- e effects Medels with coats
that can be worn with or without belt; con-
servative models en long, semi-fittin- finely
tailored lines; models slightly flnring from
the waist. Seme Suits with fur celiurs,
some with cellars of self-mnteri- in mannish
effects ana tnose that cleso snugly at the
threat.

velour

atrawbrlrf. a ClethUr Second Kleer, Centre

thier Wi

tra.Va w
Complete Stocks,

of the Right
Quality at the
Right Price

The many needs of the busy
months of November and December
are se closely interwoven that we
new regard these two months to-

gether as one PRE-HOLIDA- Y SEA-
SON. We planned te have our
stocks at their very best throughout
the Stere, und we have marked
everything' at the lowest possible
price as based upon the lowest level
of cost-price- s reached since the days
before the world war.

A very important feature of our
plan is te make it convenient te sup-
ply the needs of this entire season
clothing, furniture, necessities, lux-
uries, or gifts right new. That is,
you need net make a division of the
months as regards the character of
the purchases, but may take ad-
vantage of the many special oppor-
tunities te buy gifts before De-ccmb-

Buy New, Pay
January First

If ueu have a charge account
here, all merchandise pur-
chased from now until the end
of December mau be paid for
the first of January, 1922.

We are opening many new
charge accounts every day.

All the New Winter Finery
Counts for Naught

Without

eck Furs
Frem the fashion point of view the

Neck Fur is the most important part of the
tout ensemble. Neck Furs are the fashion,
and all Furs are fashionable.

Natural Russian Sable Scarf
Of two large full skins $485.00.

Natural Baum Marten Scarf
Of six large full-furre- d skins, elaborately
trimmed with tails $465.00.

Natural Hudsen Bay Sable Scarf
Twe-ski- n animal effect, trimmed with head
and tail 5195.00.

Natural SfamJc Cape Cellar
Fur noted for durability; a geed, practical
model $210.00.,

Natural Skunk Stele Trimmed with
tails $110.00.

Australian Opossieu Stele With
pocket ends $110.00.

Natural Beaver Cellar One of our
best models $170.00.

Natural Stene Marten Scarfs
Of six full-furre- d skins; beautifully made
and trimmed $275.00.

Alaska Fex Scarf Large, full-siz- e

pelts, double fur, finished with head andbrush tail $75.00. '
Hudsen Seal Stele Of rich, lus-

trous skini $165.00.

Natural Mink Stele Of twelve fine
skin? $225.00.

Lustrous Black Lvnx Stele
$150.00.

Beautiful Black Lynx Cellar
$110.00.

Ktrawbrldce Cleth r
K.oer. filbert Street, nnd Centre

Smart-lookin- g

Umbrellas, $4.75
Practical and sturdy, but, mere than that

these Women's Umbrellas are extremely
geed-lookin- g. Covered with piece-dye- d

union taffeta ), white-tippe- d,

with t,hert ferrule nnd strikingly pretty
handles of bakellte or bakelite-trimme- d, fin-

ished with rings. Less than regular price
v4.75.

bruise t C.cthler Anle. 7, Market Street

Wedding Rings
Transformed

Net by magic, but by carving the plain
geld bund or covering it with n platinum
shell. The same beloved Ring, but in the
newest style.

Engagement Rings
Remounted te match.
We shall be glad te furnit,h estimates.

Straw brl'lae 4 ('letMer
Jewelry Hepalr Deik. Aisle b Mi.rk-- t Stre't

White Blouses Lightly
Touched With Coler

A charming distinction is an edge of blue
or a frill of rose, a tinted plaiting or a bit
of nzure-hae- d embroidery you'll ndere these
exquisite white-and-col- n flairs of fine ba-
tiste. And there's dimity, toe, with the
smartest of gingham bands.

Scores of tailored nnd semi-tailore- d mod-
els $3.85 te $5.76.

StrawbrlJse k Cletbler Bwnl pjoer. Centrj

5

Always Find

in the Ikirket

TomnierTow;
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Men's and Yeung
Men's Overcoats

$25, $33, $38, $44
Beyond a Doubt, the Finest
and Most Attractively-price- d

Groups of Overcoats
in This or Any Other City

Wonderfully geed Overcoats, of all-wo- ol

coatings. Marked at a very small profit te
insure unequaled value at this low price

825.00.
ALCO and ethei geed, big, warm, all-wo- ol

OverceatB, all that could be desired in
designing and tai'ering. The best we knew
of at this price $33.00.

The popular plaid-bac- k fabrics: the splen-
did ALCO and WICKHAM lines. Examine
these carefully and the smart models, the
fine tailoring, the perfect fit, the unusual
value $38.00.

Dark and light fabrics, newest models,
finest tailoring. Ulsters and Ulsterettes,
belted back or belted d. Great value-$44.00- .

StrawtoldRe & Clothier Second Floer. Ea-- t

5000 Men's Shirts
Under Price New 85c,

$1.35, $1.65,' $1.85
Four Groups at Savings Which
Should Induce Men or Women
Who Loek After Men's Interests

te Cheese a Season's Supply
Goed-lookin- g, well-mad- e Shirts of printed

percales and madras, in new smart nattcrna
35c.
About 2000 desirable Shirts of wever.-strip- e

madras and heavy percale, in new
stripe effects $1.35.

Generously - proportioned) wtdl - made
Shirts of fine rep just the kind for winter
and autumn $1.65.

Handsome Shirt., of fine woven-strip- e

madras, in the latest correct patterns. About
1000 of these $1.85.

StrawbrldB? & ClntM-- r East Mere. Gluh'.h Street

Men'sFurnishingsFeund
in Europe's Finest Sheps

These are furnishings displayed in trf
fine shops '"inch eater te fastidious m 'ii of
European fashion cenirps. They tome te us
direct from Londen, from Paris and ether
continental cities haing een personally
selected by our repiesentative abroad. Men
of geed tnste 3heuld sei these:
Silk-Knitt- S'eckdrg, from Pm-i- t cud Lvndvn

tS.50 te $5.00
Beautiful Sill: Xerktiet w Paris $3.00 te

13.00
The mm en, "Giti'et" Swpe- - deis, Pari

manvferturr, are $1.00
Other comfortable Suspenders e) Frevrli pro-

duction are $3.50 and $.',.00
Xevl Cotten Hundkcrfliiefp fra,n, I i,;idev

S If, or ? for ,l .00
Muffleri of wool a. id or w7Jt, from i.7,'n,..'.

Fw. 'e and Switzerland i3.50 te $19,00
Linen landkcrch'ein from France xi 00 tu

li.00
Silk Handkerchiefs from Japir JOc te $".00
Silk Handkerchiefs from Londen $1.00 te

SC 00
Siik liardanan Loni'e 2.oe ,i ,? ;e

g. t C.n'hler-- A h 1 )urM. ..',',.

mJ M.irlct StrKbt Cresi, AIf'b

A New Shipment of "Van
Heusen" Cellars for Men

Anether shipment of the popular Seft
Cellars has juat arrived. Six geed styles
in a complete range of sizps 50c each.

StrwbrlUn & Clotlile- r- AIk'e 1 JUrket Stret

Beys' Clothing
SPECIAL !

Suits With Extra
Knickerbockers

$12.75
harm All-we- bl

Mackinaws

$12. 75
Twe groups of very desirable garmentsat a single popular price. A remarkable,value te secure Mackinuws or Extra-tre- u.

sers Suits for beya of 8 te 18 years.Only100 garment in each group, however.
ntrwl)rl(le Clethter- -.

Second Floer, rilbtrt firt, uti
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